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Gives Instant Relief, and is an Infallible

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
London. Sept. 18. The most seriousThe Oregonian however in her route besides having contributed the!

rant, thus leaving it what might seem event ot tne aay is ine upuixoim luroiu-- .
anxiety to give every improvement. money that has paid for everylhinrgtj(m t cotton trade caused by the corner

Vrpnlf
Sold by Druggists every where. Price, 51.00
per box, prepaid, bv mail. Samples sent BATES OF TUBlOir,:somewhat to his niscretion as to J . mkinnlinn , i f intllinnarnt) tna kick that is not controlled by htr that Ptirtland has now or ever did! rrTtI . T,i; i 'fr to Physicians and all sutTerers. bywhether he shall take them or not. ' I .Hfll I lls (II III f .1 : L L Ifl 11 II I X.J j .' W

monopoly, is excusable lor quoling
SCHOLARSHIP, Business Coarse 00
TELEGRAPHY, Complete Course 8 0O

WRITING, per month 'have, knows of the existence of theselalready beea thrown out of employment.! SolejLSCity.But it says positively that he shalltthose lines (when she knew that they things and the effect of them much! 11:20 P. M. Mc-- 1 Trucks, Express and Dray.Elberon, Sept. 19.- -take them, thus making it his absolute EW BUSINESS!better than the Oregonian can telllveagh jnst came to Elberon hotel fromj. KFrancklvn cottage and said: "1 sent myg rAULINO IN EVERY PART OF THE CITY OB Pen-Wor- kduty to take them before any warrant
misrepresented us) becauso she has'

been much demented for some time!

over the fact that the water is dryind
Country on short notice and reasonable termsthem.issues. dispatch to Mr. Lowell at 10 p. m. bhortlyj

jbefore that Dr. Bliss had seen tho president jVtouritaiii ViewWhat the people of this valley and COlll) AND SLAB WOOD FOR SALE.
CAMPBELL. PRESTON & HERSANER,

Of all kinds done in the most artistic manner, a treas-

onable ratea Send for estimate. The "Collojre,
Journal," containing information of Course, and cute
of ornamental penmanship, free.sand found his palse 108, and all conditions:

up in the Willamette river. When Foar years ago there was but oneleastern Oregon, in this regard, most Proprieto rtinrnm l Tier a Olliet nieni. xne xr. ilK.c i1 MILK DAIRT Address a r. aiuiiiwiw,Lock Box 104, Portland. Oregonft ho if he was feeling uncorafort- -the water raises so that the farmersSllepublican Senator in Kentucky. need is a line of transportation to tin
IK1a in anv WAV. The president answered,! The Star Bakery I

MAIN STREET,
S . ' . , e. j rli5will not have to pay five or six cenlsSThis tear we have nine. There is no 95 Cents per Gallon,'sea board upon which they can plaeej oh(Mrfullv recommend the present manage'Not at all, and snortiy hwcwmiu xeiis

their produce for shipment and notHasleep, and Dr. Bliss returned to his "aTTfT-HE- required for infants, the mil
..Bacross the hall from that ocupied by thea VV of one cow will be furnished.until

ment of the Portland Business College. Mr. Ann-stron- g,

whom I have known for many years, is an
experienced teacher and a practical business man.ICORVALLIS, - OREGONper bushel lighterage on their wheatEmistake about it, republicanism i

for the privelege of shipping it pastBgrowing in this state as surely as

Portland, then the Oregonion willBfigures won't lie. Danville, Ky.,
have to handle or remove ii Milk warranted PURE.nioBident. Col. Swaim and UOi, KocKWeu P. N. ZIERO F, PROPRIETOR.

Snclifcrnnuniprl with the uresident.
1. 31. AJBrxVAnUfe,

Pres. aid "National" College.."
18:3x-y-

arrives at the ocean beach. "1 - .. . . r. i f j.v.5About htteen minutes aiier wr. m. hicjVibune.probably beeome rational again. FAMILY SUPPLY" STOREconveniences will no doubt soon tipre8i(ient awakened and remarked to CoLi

available. Yaonina bay. with thegSwaiin that he was suffering, great pain and
Mrs. M. V. Biown has received the stun

LISTEN FOR THE BELLI
A. G. MULKEY, Proprietor.

Corvallis, January 7, 1880. 16:21ml,

MOORE & SPENCER,
(SMCcataors to T. J. Buford.)

(GROCERIES, BREAD,H . . i - i .: l.o.rt RlrThe Chattanooga Commercial says: ., . t ni i .i.ii, i iivii ma v. Administrator's Notice.
Kfrnrv is HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY ORDER

Oregon Jfacitic railroad to exten(lgiiminftn , and when he entered the roomfof 2000, which became due her by theA real estate operation worth men CAKES, PIES,Ideath of her husband who was a member therefrom ta near Boise City, willlfound the president substantially withoutl
tion was the sale in New York last! r,i, Uo anil tne action oi mc wo i- - ol the County Court of Benton County, Oregon, UKok

nndersiirned Strauder Froman has been duly appoint-p- H

Administrator of the estate of Thomas B. Logaden,
Fof Willamette Lodce No. 5 A. O. U. W. tbe?nnnU: rwor.nlu iiih t.Iio means nf enn CANDIES, TOYS, &c.,insist in rlistinffuishable. He saved at once?nr,ib Af nnn n,.i-- nf iry irrl 'i r I HL ... . ..... 8 - r

Skiing, Skampoomg, Hair Cutting," """-""".l- odge has been very prompt m mawng ttnsgvevino. lheir pro(Jace away without that the president was crying and directed! 18:261y.Always on hand.
situated in the mountains of Georgia,PPayment, Gen. Brown Ivaving cbed on Aug.l, . .. ' , o. :,BMrs. Garfiald to be called. The president

The Corvallis Agricultural College(l . J LU 1" I V C LllC IIVUD D, V. UK 1 in a dvine condition until 10.-35-, Hot and Cold Baths.tn a norixj nf -- ISnxrliah o a nit .al i?l s fm-Ss- and the money paid to his widow onl - Kreiuaiiieu

dee'd, late of said county. All persons having claim
against said estate are hereby required to present
them with the proper vouchers, to Mary Logsden, at
the farm of said Thos. B. Logsden, deed about 5 mile
north of Corvallis in said connty, or to the under-

signed 3 miles east from Albany, in Linn county,,
6 month from and after this the

Sdftay oTsept 1881. STRAUDER FROMAN.

wKm lie wan nronounced dead. He died
Stan nnn Th ,..,.: nf tho nrnnnri vl.W 10th. The order is raDidlv increas-t",- r transportation

of some trouble of the heart, supposed to beSBuford's Old Stand jg.gg.j Commences Sept. 1st, 1881. Young men
ygmay receive appointments by applying tojare now in New York for the purposeging its numbers in this state, and no better neuralgia; but that, ot course, is uncertain. the Senators from their respective countiea.r'2S'i Anrand sent a disDatchM A LL KINDS OF JOB WOKK UUMThe court of Umatilla county has pur- -

of purchasing $500,000 more CI theselproof of the advantages to be derived mem- -

Messrs. nUaBdIiDMlii.H BiX t tbia office. Letter head., ete.
toibenhipe therein is needed than the above.! poor farm for county purposes.lands.


